[The morphofunctional instability of the lymphocyte membrane in patients with chronic kidney failure].
T-lymphocyte E-receptor activity, mobility of the surface and deep parts of lymphocytic membrane lipid bilayer and membrane transport function were studied in 47 patients with chronic renal failure (16 had a conservatively curable and 31 terminal stages). A rosette test, polarization of the fluorescent probes I-anilino-naphthaleno-8-sulfonate and pyrene, inclusion of 14C-uridine into immunocompetent cells were employed, respectively. The investigations demonstrate morphofunctional instability of the lymphocytic membranes as indicated by shifts in RFC E-receptor activity, in reduced microviscosity of the lipid bilayer and transport dysfunction. The disturbances progress with deterioration of renal function with their peak at the terminal stage of the disease. It is suggested that morphofunctional damage to the lymphocyte membranes cause, among other factors, lymphocytopenia and secondary immunodeficiency in chronic renal failure.